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Declares Her Innocence

Will Be Proved in End
Mrs. Joslyn in

Job Discussion

et with the Utility," he declared.
"Neither could the maid who is serv-int- f.

Not one maid in my employ
would choose t rat with the family
if given her choice of doing so or
taking her meals with the tet of
the servants."

tiurget'N'4h company went to Tar.
kio yesterday and spoke to gather
ing of busmen men at the Chamber
of Commerce there last nilit on
Onuha and what Omaha otters its
trade territory, Mr. Clone h rpre.
sented the wholesalers and Mr, Moss
the retailers.

War Finance Head

Says Confidence Is

Being Restored

UU Dnlarrt Report of
Agencies for April 1 Show

Marked Butinn Im

IirovrmrnU

1

day night at Sixteenth and D!ge
streets by Oeteetives Munch auj
Trapp, and is held as fugitive,

Tarkio Utmitrs DrVirrs

More Trade With Omaha
Buiue turn of Tarkio, Mo,,

want to trade nvvt ith Omaha,
Wednesday a committee of Tarkio
men beaded by J. V. JUnna, prei-d- i

nt of the Tarkio Chamber of Com-

merce, tailed on M, A. Tanmck,
manager of the bureau of publicity,
and made known their want.

As the result, L. B. dough of M

E. Smith h Co. and Harry Mos ef

they mut talc "b.ukd'ior' statu.
"Men ar m blame," she Mid.

"They don't tare for wouun who
does houtcwork, and you know
woman's ihici dcire is to jlf4e
nun."

Mrs, Jottn stated that a'l hur-maid- s

uouM not care t be treated
"like Mr. Duimcsi Man treats his
help"

"1 mean undue familiarities rn

bukinr men and their sten-

ographers." she addid. "There are
two sides to this equality question."

She dubbed "ridiculous" the stand
that housemaid should eat with the
family, n in the kitchen.

"A cook cannot prepare a meal and

Hold Salesman on 16 Counts

in Wife' Desertion Charge
Sixteenth counts of charge of

failure to ray alimony and of wife
desertion stand agaimt Trme V.

Ambrose, 4.', salesman, according to
O. A. Anderson, sheriff at Holdrege,
Neh.

Ambrose was arrested Vedne- -

Men Are to Blame fur
Aversion of Cirli to

Housework.

Men were blamed for girls' aver-

sion let housework by Mrs. George
A. Jotyn, wealthy Omaha woman,
commenting on statements that job-
less girli refuse housework because

I
1. HOSPE CO. The Music House Where You Can't Co Wrong--A.

SALEOHAST WEEK of A. Ilosoe Co.'s HE

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 8th, MARKS THE CLOSING OF THE GREATEST EVENT IN PIANO AND PHONOGRAPH
SELLING OFFERED IN THIS VICINITY. IF YOU BUY BEFORE SATURDAY NIGHT IT WILL BE YOUR GAIN. NEVER
AGAIN WILL YOU HAVE THIS IDEAL OPPORTUNITY. IT IS NOW OR NEVER. DELAY AND YOU LOSE. REMEMBER.

MUSIC IN THE HOME BRINGS SUNSHINE TO THE HEART
Your Opportunity
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You should see the
crowds of shrewd
buyers picking up
these big bargains
very day. Sale after

sale. Piano after
Piano. Player Pianos
and , P h o n ographs
are going into
Omaha's beat homes.
Business Men,
Farmers, School and
Music Teachers,
Professional People
and others in ALL
WALKS OF LIFE
are taking advan-
tage of this great
friend-makin- g nec-

essary Reorganiza-
tion Sacrifice Sale.
Avail yourself of
this wonderful op-

portunity before it
is too late or you
are sure to pay
much more later.

FRIDAY

WEEK:

Former

Price jH

of

100 per ,

Victor week

$2.00 per Week

Evenings

"Marked Improve mnt in the con- -
miion oi int agricultural Industry
and a better outlook for business in
nntti it indicated by the report of
Apnl received from the- agencies
of tht War Finance corporation
throughout the country," declared
I 'wight r. Pavn, acting managing
jirrcior oi we corporation. In a

autemtnt received yesterday by the
Omaha agency.

Liveitoclc producera and farmers
Kcnerally are reported much more
rtnlidcnt because of improved mar-K- ct

and financial condition." the
letter continued.

"A itrong demand for cattle has
!cvrloped, with buyers operating ac-

tively in the markets. Sheep and
juib markets have continued strong.
Increased values for hogs, corn and
nheat at country points in the corn
belt have encouraged the farmers and
they are entering into their spring
work with more zest.

Oood Range Indicated,
"Good range conditions for the

mitiiner are already indicated in some
Mat's, and the drouth has been
broken in the southwestern wheat

itc iiuwiiiK lining init
it is possible to market sugar, corn,
rice and cotton on a paying basis
has given a healthier tone to busi-
ness

"Financial conditions have greatly
improved as result both of im-

proved markets and better arrange-
ments for financing agricultural and
livestock operations.

Bank Deposits Increase.
"Bank deposits have increased in

many agricultural communities and
the country banks are generally in
k stroiiser position than they have
been for a long time.

"Kcst of all, confidence is returning
and with it the trend of business is
toward a restoration of more normal
conditions all along the line.

"Up to March 31, the corporation
has approved loans as follows: For
agricultural purposes. $272,575,577.12,
and for export purposes, $50,250,-120.0- J.

Charge Pair Sold Man
Machine to Make Cash

Two men, William Georges, and
Louis Dochoff, are being held by
police while detectives are investigat-
ing a "money-makin- machine
which the two are alleged to have
attempted to sell Carl Toderoff,
South Omaha packing plant em-

ploye.
"You just turn the crank and out

vunics me money an you want
nice, new bills," was the selling
point used to induce Toderoff to
surrender $3,300 for the machine,
police say.

i he men are air in hav tnU
ioaeron mat mey nceaea tnis sum
in order to pay the government $10,-00- 0

for an unrestricted use of the
machine, and that after 'this was
paid they could have all the money
they wanted.

Brief City News
Sues Tal Co. June Shlsslar

brought suit for $25,183 against the
central Taxi company for injuries,in district court.

To Try Juror The case againstFrank Munroe, 2212 Drexel street,
juror, charged with soliciting a bribe,
is set lor Haturaay.

Omalian Honored Leon O. Smith,
assistant superintendent of schools.
hao been appointed a member of the
National Society for the Study of
juaucauon.

To Ask Death Sentence Deputy
County Attorney Beat will ask the
death penalty, if Tom Hughes,
charged with first degree murder, is
convicted, ne earn yesterday.

Man Still Missing Julius H.
Rohn, 42, S929 North Twenty-secon- d

street, head painter for the Douglas
Motor corporation, who left his home
w ednesday noon, la atlll missing.

Commands Fort Capt. R. A.
Brown of Fort Des Moines arrived
at Fort Crook yesterday to take
command pending the arrival of Maj.
Gen. Kernan from the Philippine
lsianas.

Premises Closed The health de
partment has closed the pMmlses at
1412 South Tenth atreet, owned by

. David Kuiakofaky and occupied by
four families. "Unspeabably filthy"
waa the report made by an inspector.

To Sneak on Columbus Madam
August Borglum will lecture on the
subject, "Christopher Columbus in
the Light of New Documents," at
her home, 2661 Douglas atreet, Sat
urday nignt.

Jews to Speak Three prominent
leaders or the Jewish national move
ment are to speak at the Swedish
auditorium next Sunday. They are
Mania Shochett, M. Berl Katznelson
and E. Ehrenreich.

Settle Dispute Ernest Roberts
and Cyclone Miller," box lunch
king," have settled their differences
out of court and the $1,000 damage
suit brought by Roberts in muni'
cipal court has been dismissed.

To Talk on Genoa "Genoa and
Reconstruction" will be Rabbi Fred
erick Cohn's subject at Temple
Israel Friday evening at 8. He has
chosen the subject, "The Fire on
the Altar" for Saturday morning
services at 10:30.

Invites Association M. A. Tan
tock. manager of the publicity bu
reau for the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce, said yesterday that the
American Water Works association
would be invited to come to Omaha
for its next national convention.

Expect Crime Storm Chief of Po
lies Dempsey repeated yesterday his
oraer to "shoot to kill when neces
sary to get a burglar or a holdup
man." Burglars have been quiet the
last two weeks, but police are ex-

pecting a crime storm to follow the
lull.

Fusion Not Wanted Roy M. Har
rop, secretary of the progressive
party congressional committee oi
the Second district, expressed dis
pleasure yesterday with what he
chacterixed as an evident attempt to
fuse the new party with the demo
cratic organization.

Plaow Tots In Home Two chil
dren. Harry. 4. and Waunetta, 2, son
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Beck, 1003 Grace street, who are in
jail under bootlegging charges, have
been taken into custody by Omaha
juvenile authorities and placed In

T
We are going to
make the closing
days the Big Bar-

gain Daya of this
great sale. A num-

ber of the finest
Players and Upright
Pianos have been se-

lected from this stu- -.

pendeus stock and
additional heavy re-

ductions made on the

price of each. If you
buy here now you
may secure one of
the world's finest
and best known
makes at a price
even less than often
charged for the
cheapen grades at
other times or
places.

Come and see for yourself. ,
Don't take our word alone. But don't put it off. Come and read the price tags yourself feel

them, study them, try the instrument that appeals to you. Figure the saving out for yourself. We've gone over the tags on

every instrument. We have slashed prices right and left. A Russian Cossack on a Saturday night jamboree would look like
an infant compared to the slashing Ve haye done. Frankly,. we have cut to the marrow.

Hurry The Final Hour Approaches
The people of Omaha and surrounding counties have responded. Scores of homes now enjoy the many advantages of
music who fortunately had the foresight to grasp the magnitude of this golden opportunity to get that long wished for
PIANO, PLAYER PIANO or PHONOGRAPH. Do you, Mr. Piano Buyer, realize what you are depriving your home and
family, of by failing to participate in this carnival of rare bargains.

This Gigantic Sale Closes Saturday Night 10 P. M. Sharp
In our previous advertisements we have continually told of the many saving advantages and of the quality of these instru-

ments and now it is entirely up to you ! If you want to save as you never saved before, let nothing keep you back from

attending this1 wonderful sale event. We're expecting record-breakin- g crowds the last days of this sale and have made due

preparations to take care of all.

Bibirr i nuio.

"I know I had no intent to de
fraud and I have confidence my in-

nocence will be proved before the
end." said Kachaet Strickland, found
guilty with !Mn Muster in the led- -

rai court wecmetaay mgni oi umg
the mails to defraud. They have
been given 30 days in which to file
motion for a new trial.

United State Attorney J. C
Kinsler began investigation yester
day of the charge brought by the
defense in an affidavit against J. C
Westerdahl, one of the jurors. The
affidavit was signed by Charles E.
Wilcox.

Westerdahl vigorously denied al
legations against him. The charge
that Westerdahl "had placed his
arm around Mrs. A. II. Gustaf son- -
was denied by both Westerdahl and
Mrs. Oustafson yesterday.

Mr. Kinsler stated late yesterday
that his investigations so far in-

dicate that the allegations in the
affidavit "are absolutely false.'

Randall Will Open His

Headquarters in Lincoln
Lincoln, April 6. (Special.)

Charles S. Randall of Randolph, one
of the republican candidates for
nomination for governor, stated that
Randall-for-Govcrn- headquarters
would be opened in Lincoln within

week and his campaign manager
would be named in a few days.

Milliona Every Year End
Stomach Trouble

By Taking

TAN LAC
2S.000.000 Bottles Sold

ADVERTISEMENT.

KEEP URIC ACID

OUTOF JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Eat Less Meat and Take

Salts.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
1o cure., states a well-know- n au
thority. We are advised to dress
warmly, keep the teet dry; avoid ex-

posure; eat less meat, but drink
plenty of Rood water.

Rheumatism is a direct result ot
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric add which is
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually
settling m the joints and muscles
causing stiffness, soreness and pain
called rheumatism.

At the first twinee of rheumatism
get froln any pharmacy about four
ounces ot Jad salts; put a table- -
spoonful in a glass of water and
drink before breakfast each morning
for a week. This is said to eliminate
uric acid by stimulating the kidneys
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

lad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub
ject to rheumatism. Here you have
a pleasant, effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink which helps overcome uric acid
ano is beneficial to your kidneys as
well.

ADVERTISEMENT.

YOUR DRUGGIST

Does not keep Finkham's Com
pound. He sella it

During the year 1920, nearly 3,000,- -
000 bottles of this medicine were
shipped from the factory at Lynn,
Massachusetts. There is also a
branch in Canada and one in Mexico.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has the largest sale of
any medicine for women's ailments.
Every day, more and more women
are proving its worth. Made of se
lected roots and herbs, this com-
pound contains no harmful drugs and
can be taken in safety by any
woman.

ADVERTISEMENT.

FOR ITCHINGTORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and re-
lieve skin irritation, and that makes
the skin soft,' clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes
skin diseases. Eczema, Itch, Pimples,
Rashes, Blackheads in most cases
give way to Zemo. Frequently,
minor blemishes disappear over-
night. Itching unusually stops in-

stantly. Zemo is a safe, antiseptic
liquid, clean, easy to use and de-

pendable. It costs only 35c; an
extra large bottle. 11.00. It is posi-
tively safe for tender, aenalttve aklns.

A FEW WONDERFUL BARGAINS OF NEW AND USED PIANOS FOR TONIGHT AND

SPECIAL FOR THISGreatest Player Offer Ever Made
50 50 ;E,?9RD SELECTIONS Are Included With Each Cf

Talking Machine Purchased During This Sale
We Challenge the World

on This Value
Free Bench and Music Rolls

Bargains
in

Grands

These Phonographs play all
records, including Victor, Co-

lumbia, Edison and Pathe.
These machines are made in
the style of cabinet so much
in demand. Cabinets are dif-
ferent aises, constructed of
double veneer, fancy figured
wood throughout. Tone is aim-pl- y

marvelous. Must be heard
to be appreciated.

SPECIAL
We include with these ma--,
chines this week a jewel point
with which to play Edison rec-
ords, and a sapphire ball point

I

1

0

How often have you
wished for 4 Grand
Piano the mark of re-

finement, culture and
taste in any home, This

piano, should sell for
much more, but $387
takes it. It certainly is
a great bargain.
(Used.) Come and
see!

fo,r the Pathe records; also a
full assortment of steel
needles. And, remember, these

This brand new, beautiful
e, 1921 model oak

Player Piano, in beautiful

case, with all the latest tone

, control levers. Free music

rolls; beautiful bench to
match. Delivery free. $550
values. Sale price only

$325

$1.00 per Week
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machines play all makes
records correctly, including

Edison, Columbia, Pathe and

9l Sale Price U

LJJ 1 $147 IE
$2.00 per Week

II) Q Sale Price

, gf I $198

II 50 per
week

Sale Price

$112
$1.75 per Week

Nebraska
OR PAY MORE LATER.

$1.50 per Week

Sale Price

$68
$1.25 per Week

Douglas Street

JUSRailroad Fare Refunded to Out-of-Tow- n

Purchasers Within 150 Miles of Omaha
FREIGHT PREPAID WITHIN

150 MILES OF OMAHA

1513-1- 5 OpenOmaha,
JUY HERE NOWRiverview home,


